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LORSHEIM GHOBG>

who take pride 
in their appearance 
rely on the FLORSHEIM 
Crest for all that is new 
in Shoecraft; for ser 

vice; for economy.
THE VISTA

for the JMan Who Cam

MEN'S BLACK or BROWN KID
DRESS HIGH SHOES

TORRANCE HERALD

Mo3 
Stylet

These Are Very Popular With Men Who Require 
the Utmost in Comfort

How's Your 
Windshield Wiper?

Better have it reconditioned for these foggy nights 
and wet days. Drive in either of the FIX stations 
and let us look it over.

Ne\v Blades, Hose and 'Arms 
For All Types of Wipers

COMPLETE WINDSHIELD WIPERS

Keystone Feed* Co.
Hay and Grain

Chicken Feeds a Specialty
21955 Harbor Boulevard
Phone Wilmington 8704-J-1

Hand type 
Automatic- 
Electric

$1.00 
$3.50 
$7.50

We Install AH Accessories 
Free of Charge

Tip-Top Dressing, pint $1.00
Tops Sprayed $1.00

Waterproofs old tops  mal*s them like new

M. J. FIX CO.
Two Stations: Carson at Arlington 

Border at Cabrillo

clean up
Make every day fire 
Prevention Day. But 
don1! stop there. You 
need the financial 
safeguard oi Fire In 
surance', too. Clean 
up, prevent fire, and 

-INSURE
L. B. KELSEY

"Where 
INSURANCE

HOC. Marcelina Ave., Torrano* 
Phone 135-M

> To Celebrate
I Armistice Day, We Will

Declare War
^ *T- on

Shoe Prices
DURING THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER 

Below Are a Few of Our SPECIAL PRICES:

Women's Shoes....... $1.95
Men's Dress Oxfords . . $1.75 

" Men's Work Shoes ... $1.75
WOMEN'S T * CL OC 
BEST ' CnnlS ^hOCS   .-. WC

Children's Shoes ....... 85c
See Our Windows for Hundreds of Others

Shoe Repairing1 that Lasts

Hoffman Shoe Store
1316 Sartori Opposite Masonic Temple

*^****wwv WW»*»V<*»V»Ai*»*i*i*»*>*

Armistice Day
FRIDAY will be the 9th 
ANNIVERSARY of the greatest 
ARMISTICE in all 
HISTORY, a day that in our

humble opinion
OUGHT to be, the' it i< not, a 
NATIONAL hOLIijAr .ind v»e

REMINDED of the t
iets, one of whom h.Tci lost
is 

RIGHT arm in the war and the
ther his 

LEFT arm. They are friends

NEIGHBORS and once each
YEAR they meet and
ARM IN ARM they go down

town together and 
SOLEMNLY buy 
ONE pair of 
GLOVES for two 
HEROES, and we think they

chow a fine 
SPIRIT of
COMRADESHIP and ' ~ 
PATRIOTISM in taking their

MISFORTUNE so lightly that 
they make it their own little

PET ECONOMY.
Moral: Let's cj.ve a little

well as the 'dead ones on Ar 
mistice Day.

"GEORGE".

PROBERT'S
TORRANCE 

PHARMACY
The Nyal Drug Store

Observations
Pool hall Crowds Hero and In England Whales and

Tales of Whales An Old Log Fool Journalism
in Southern California and General Motors

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY
the 1,0s Ant,-oles Times, expresses

portment 
Drnwinsvrpmpnrlsons 1

A N Kmrlish editor, writi
 ^ asliininlinVnt ill fur Kcntlcmanly and ladylike deportment of 

a crowd ut an American football Rnmc. Drnwinsvrnmparlsons he 
write* Unit crowds at Mrltish pamoR are much more hoistorous.
l.r>i.|iis: tin- officials throughout the 
iln-ision at the tram they wish to

Tin

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

jft

British Isles and hero lies in the fnct Hint the games abroad are 
played liv professionals while here (he collegians arc In the game 
to Min. Million! pay. seeking only honor. Had the British writer 
attended a big league baseball game he would have found much 
lo remind him of n football match at home.

Tint somehow or other American crowds at college football (tames 
seem to have caught 'he spirit which animates the men on the 
field. Booing at n big game Is strangely out of place.

At the snmc time it strikes UB that football crowds are de 
teriorating. The vast popularity of the sport Is drawing to games 
elements of society which forget themselves in the excitement of 
the contest.

* * * +
AT the ti.S.C.-Callfornla game a beefy-faced spectator who sat 

near us continually hissed the officials, called upon his 
favorite slurs to "kick him in the face" and "step on his nose." 
It was a good sign that most of the other spectators nearby were 
noticeably aggravated by this uncouth Individual's boos and 
shouts.

ihe mud. The young lads on the field are true sportsmen, bend- 
Ing bone and muscle in hot combat for the sneer love of the 

same. Crowds, no matter how partisan, should suit their conduct 
lo the splendid spirit of the game Itself. Klse future British 
writer* will not lx> able to notice the difference'bet ween football

TJ1LLY Wickersham of San 1'edro knows the four oceans, 
ports laved by all the seas, harbors with strange, alluring

names. For years he sailed before the mast, rounding Cape Stiff
a score of tiroes. Now that he has left the forecastle for the more
peaceful pursuits of a Pacific port, it is quite natural for him to
cherish in his salty soul a host of memories to exult at old
mementoes mindful of days before steam drove stately ships from
the brent of the ocean. 

The other day "Billy Wick" as he is known down in San Pedro
hurried over lo Torrance with a million-dollar book at least he
said it was worth that much to him. ,It was the journal of the
steward of the good ship Massachusetts, which put out from New
Hedford in October, 18IS. and chased whales over three oceans
lor three long years. It is a delightful journal, bringing one Into j
direct personal contact with one who worked and suffered on a. 
wind-Jamming world tour after the monsters of the deep. We
h.-ive read a little about those doughty old whale-hunters, who 
sometimes sailed all over the world for four years without stowing 
away a barrel of oil. And Me always thrilled at the thought of 
their courage. This journal, which "Hilly Wick" so chcris'hcs. 
hoMcvcr. linings the stirring whaling days right home.

* * * * Baxter must of been all tired oul. JVJI'CH has been written about the pi 
.Mini-lean civili/.aliiin out of the wet

little, has been penned of the windtosscd voyages from 
mil NI-M Hedfoi-d. They were men, those old north- 
such men as the old .Norse. riobably the best book of 
their I-OUNIL-I- and their death.- is "Moby Dick." l-'iii 
me is woven not only a ralllinL sea-yarn, but a rum- . n of hie in N, M Uedtord ami \anlueK.-l and aboard | sell Kisks over to I'almers but wh,

M- iusl tiic same, ha pi

. Watches $9.50
Others at $15, $25 and Upward

Women's Bracelet Watches 
$9.50

Others at $15, $35 and Upward
Diamond Rings $25.00

Others at $45 and Upward

Many Novel Gifts
Cigar Lighters, Mesh Bags, Vanities 
Leather Goods, Brooches, Pen and 
Pencil Sets, Dresser Sets, Bracelets 

BUY NOW and Enjoy Best Selections. 
A small deposit will reserve any eiftIIM+!I ou»:.. .___    »

Baker Smith
Carson at Cabrillo, Torrance

Carl Burmaster he says they don'

s":

Salary Loans to Wage Earners
Repayable in weekly or monthly installments. 

RATES REASONABLE
San Pedro Industrial Loan Corporation

359 Seventh St. (Opposite Poatoffice) 
_____Tel. 33-J San Pedro, Calif.

. They the

Fritz Fritts oil tool mfgr. de luxi
e wns in his office last Monda'

Fritz plays golluf

H ||1\ \\hi 111.
niaiioii nas large mil-rest.", we know I hat this company ex 

perts and has a right to expect the press to withhold publication 
of biif activities until I he news is ready lor publication.

The Tonance Herald and l,omita .News have had many oppo. - 
tunnies lo print news stories about activities of large corporations 
before the eoi-|ii,i.-jiioiis wen- n-.-nly to release It. Hut we have on 
all occasions suppressed the newspaperman's natural love for a good 
news story and held the benelit of our community firsl.

publicity in Long Beach and Los Angeles as indicative of the 
m w.s-giecd of tin Southern California press generally.

J. W. Barnes Store Staging Big
15 Days Sale of Real Values

Mrs. Hank Ullbnght entertained 
ye e.l ;il a football luncheon Sal. 
noon and afternoon. Ham sand-

served. Ye ed knocked loin ham
sandwiches and two cups of coffee 

  for field goals.

"l-'irtcen days of intensiticd scll- 
ig." These words as .summed UP | I 
y .1. \V. Haines Mill (five lo the 
U.WMU public of Torran

.11- a (no-page advertisement ap
 a is for the J. W. Barnes Co. an 
jum-ing their greatest value-giv 
.g month of lire year. It re.pre
 nt.s a store-nidi- selling (hat of 
rs Hie public wanled

ded

nd
unity will have a Tag placed oil 
i doorknob. This tag will ha\i-

.lu.'Hl'd to keep tills tug and 
iiiK it tii Bin lies store on Satur- 
} moiniiiB. Various numbers

offered free throughout the 
ore. If the number you have on 
ur lug corresponds with the

IOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
By RAS BERRY

Jack Bar 
lall and I

Whe 
lo ill)

close the thing

Ray Young going to

And right after Ohio 'lost tc

Dick Smith fo

Harry McManus misaed roll 
i lien Itappaporfs the other n 
ml Ken culled the hospital to

sick.

Sat. Amherst was set to pli
'eiinmt at lootball. The rn-ld wi

Tin

Slip Kelsey'i golluf game has fell

Geo. Peckham, he sent his son 
..>., lo out lioilxe ami he K ive my 
lioy .some duck e KK» and Sunday 
ii. m. [ not U|) at 7 o'clock to B 
l.lay golluf and I got my own 
lueaklast and I cooked a coupla bit; 
la I emits mid I broke em and they 
smelt awful and my boy come in 
and sliit-iH lo cry and he Ha,y» Oh 
l.iipa yon cooked them duck I-KKK 
and I guess I did only I didn'l 

  t Know them duck* of the 1'eekham

I W. Post he played

this
to be then greatest month.

Another feature that will n.t. r- 
est workingmrn ol Uns cits is the ., 
fuel that J. W. liuilU-K has decided ; ol

disconti th
effo

(,-e mans appendix

ien Fred Palmer the othe

ling beyond the Angel

A I

liucsls Sunday of Mr. and MM 
Kdwurd Lynch of Oak street an 
Kiist Hoad were Mr. and Mrs. I 
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. (ieorgc Ituben 
and daughter of Long Ueach, an 
Mr. and Mrs. C H Dawson of l.o

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

AMMONIUM 
SULPHATE

FERTILIZER
for .

FARMS
GARDENS

ORCHARDS
VINEYARDS

GREENS
LAWNS
SHRUBS

10-lb Sack for
60c

One Sack la Sufficient to Cover 

2000 Square Feet of Lawn

Now's the Time to Use It

Schultz, Peckham & Schuitz
Authorized Dealers 

Ford Products
1514 Cabrillo Ave.

Phone 137 Torranc*


